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Ted Wymse leaves hie poaUioa la
the stod snfa st BeSpott so work bis
way tfarouga ooSege. He lores Barb
Roth, daughter of weaka, aadSreal-be- s

bo could acror ask her to aaatry
a and hand. At Old Deosladoa, Ted
tiows swoasise as a football player-To- m

Steao, star player and one of
Beflpett's e&ee, is aaagoniatis to-
wards Idas, When Ted is forced to
giro ap foottMSl because It cooOcts
with sua Job, Barney Mack, the
coach, gets hisa a position that win
not interfere. Ted passes his exaaai--
lutioaa with honors and .wins the
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respect of bis classmates. He goes
home for a visit.

CHAPTER III
Across tho river tho bessesaer

coavert belched Us ruddy flame
into the cold moraiag sky blow-
ing Iron into steel by the terrific
orcc of air that cams throagh the
ioles of tuyeres sad fought its way

through tho molten snass to free
dom, carrying' with ft the dross;
thea Flanaagaa would dump
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The North and "Pechuck" eighty-si-x sounds of maagaaese in-

to the fre tons of purified Iroa aad"OEPORTS have come of the discovery by a scientific expe--
it would become steel magic stuff,
'maagaaese.AV dition of the bodies of a group of vikings perfectly pre-

served in the frozen soil of Greenland, after an interment of
over 500 years. The bodies were clothed in tight breeches and
heavy homespun coats. The refrigeration of the north had

Ted's . steps led sway; from the
dungeon mill this moraiag, to
wards joy aad hope: it was sym
bolical he was in the converterpreserved the remains perhaps more perfectly than the dry

air of Egypt has kept the mummies of the ancient Pharaohs. himself, now, being biowa aad toss
ed about; being purged of theThis news report suggests the experience of Lome Knight, lit1 if '! - Uiross, .His flams was muddy andas related by Richard C. Montgomery in "Pechuck , one of the T"wred, now, but near the end It might
be smooth and brilliant He could "Sorry going with Tom," she replied. "Where have you been all week?
aaderstaad the blowing of strong
currents through bis being; but he
weald stUl be iroa unless somebody
provided the magic manganese;

times he had planned this home dreams a blonde elia beset-y-
coming and every play had work slender, willowy, evanescent

But Barb couldat stay that was
end what was the manganese f

most vivid chronicles of arctic exploration which has gone
into print. Knight was returning with Stefannson from a trip
over the ice in 1917 to a point nine and a half degrees south
of the pole. They came to Dealy island, off Melville island
in midsummer and there located a house which had been
built by Captain Kellett in 1852 and '3. They burrowed
through the ice and snow into the house and found casks of
English navy cocoa "as fresh, beneath the surface, as it was
the day Kellett left here", flour, split peas, currants, dessi-cate- d

potatoes, dried onions. They found a cask of brown
sugar which had been liquified by the melted snow which had

long --when life became a shimmerLife was iaterestiag, if you lived
it;. if too climbed from the valley
srioa to the top of the kill and
caaUeaged the wind to blow.

He had come a day early to sur
prise his parents. Stealing softly

-

aroaad to the kitchen he looked
through the window. His mother,
ofth a flannel kimono over her
lightgowa, waa preparing breakfast

he could amea the coffee; she
was getting old but waa still prettr.
specially when her face was flush--

td like that. Hie father waa warm-
ing his shoes before the stove a
kabitBITS for BREAKFAST irsieastoiy prepanag tor oaeYesterdays

... Of Old Salem
Towb Talks from The States

maa of Earlier Days

crept into the cask, and which tasted as good as Vermont
syrup. They found large quantities of canned meat and vege-
tables. "I opened one of the cans labeled 'mutton and found
the meat in apparently perfect condition after sixty-fo- ur

years." They did not sample it for fear of ptomaine, but a
husky dog grabbed a chunk and ate it without ill effect.

"Pechuck', we miy go on to say, is a remarkable story
of an Oregon born youth who went-int-o the far north, spent
four busy years there, and emerged a veteran of arctic ex-
ploration. The book is a swift-movin- g narrative of his ex-
periences. It is written from the notes of Knight, and is so
skillfully done that one sees nowhere the carpentry of the
editor, but always the fresh, simple story of an eager and
curious young man. The book is rich with an unstudied hum-
or, and though written in the first person is remarkable for
its modesty, a virtue usually lacking among explorers.

The book is one of the best things done by an Oregon
author; is not at all local in its story or appeal; and ought
to live long among books of adventure not built up on Dick
Merriwell thrills.

-- By R. J. IIENDRICKS
more ia a long succession of days
in the miO aad home going about
their busiaess; but Ted knew hethe series of articles of last year

proved. There was an attempt. In was their business; that life wai
over for these two except as he

ed perfectly.
"Come on, sevea Barbie needs

shoes."
Yes Barbie needed shoes like

the moon needed light
Barbie get her seven. She usu-

ally did; but not because she need-
ed k. Barb liked to gamble with
the boys poker, blackjack, craps;
aba howled when she lost but she
usually woa; she always won rom
Ted.

"Come oa. Ambitious, what this
time?"

It had started as a nickel gasne
ia a corner of the kitchen during
Janet's party. Barb had found the
game and it began to go up. She
had pooled with Stoae against the
gang. Ted had lost sevea dollars.

"Pitch in, Wynne; quitting?"
Stone's voice was sarcastic

Barb's eyes were tempting, taunt-
ing, smiling, daring. It was always
a coat est with Barb. Ted went
through his pockets; coasted his
money; put a dime back aad shor-
ed the rest ia the pot

"Tee cents for carfare home
shooting seven bucks."

Stone's eyebrows lifted. Barb's
eyes glittered. They had not gene
above a dollar previously. She
counted out the money.

"My dice shooting seven
bucks."

"AB right you're faded."
"Barbie needs a permanent-co-me

"on sev
Sev came. Stone counted tho

money. Barb smiled triumphantly
into Ted's eyes.

"Yon can't beat me," she said
softly, "at anything."

lived it
The idea frightened him.
He pulled his hat dowa aad

knocked at the kitchen door.

1511, to shift its location, and a
fair was held that year near Ore-
gon City. October 1 to 4.

m V
But the couaty of Marloa same

to the rescue of the old society,
which had become Involved ta
debt and wai on the point of los-
ing its grounds and the effort

The 78th state fair:
The Salem drum corps:

U
In September and October Is-

sues of last year, this eoltmi con-
tained a mass of historical data
that proved the Oregon stats fair
of li)l was the TTtk. though It
was otifcially advertised as the
70th. The en being held now Is
the 78th.

S
Moreover. It Is the 7Jth state

fair held on the same grounds, as

September 80, 1007
Th city council last night rot-e- d
down Alderman Haas' propos-

al to declare several local citi-
zens who are addicted ta the
drink nabit to an extreme de-
gree, "common drunks" and ta
advertise- - them as such. Aldermen
Stoli and Gesner opposed the
ordinance, holding the saloon re

"Who caa that be at this hourP
Mother's yoice was a little

strange; but his father's was as

ing pool in a garden, she threw
rocks into ths pool; when she had
seen how things were between bias
and Stone she had deCberatelsj
played around with Tom. Ted has.
taken aa emotional ticking; and hsl
could n't beat her even at a craf
game.

Barb had his number. She knew"
it, and she rubbed it ia. What
could he do about it? He loved
her very perversity; aad you
couldn't do more thaa shoot the
works.

Some time she might shoot boa
cars and Jose and Ted knew ho
wouldn't ever rub it in. It hurt too
much a girl could hurt a boy bnf
a boy shouldn't hurt a girt

He called to ask her to the New
Year's Eve dance at the Club.

"Sorry going with Tom," sko
replied. "Where have you beea as
weekr

"Had to catch up oa some work."
"Janet hasn't got a date."
So Ted took Janet. Barb's side-

kick ia the gang. Barb was nice
when she saw him.

"Sorry, Ted really. Where were
you all week? . .

"I told you."
"You're all right" ?t'
"Thanks."
He was absurdly happy for.

awhile, fust to hear her aay thai,
Thea Stoae came along aad she
went away, gurgling like a foust-tai-n.

After the dance they went to
Barb's home for a party; it seemed
the gang had dene it every year
since their high school freshman
year; there had .always beea a
mock wedding. Ted aad Janet
were elected as principals. Stone,
with plenty of liquor on his breath,
officiated.

"Kiss her," the gang demanded
after the ceremony.

Janet's Idas was surprisingly
warm, Ted thought He was mild-
ly shocked. She had always been
nice to him but all of the rirls In

rough aad strtdeat as always ia
the morning:

"It's a bum. Send him away;
there's plenty of work."

Ted knocked vigorously.
sponsible) for the condition of
the persons In Question.

"You never caa tell whose boy
he might be," bis mother said. TheThe public school enrollment

Ought to be a Rebate
IN the hearing over the financial relations of Pepco & its

papa and grandpapa & its own babies in Portland, it
was brought out that Central Public Service has been get-
ting 22,000 a month out of the local utilities, simply by
means of a letter telling the hired men out here to pungle
up same. So far as Oregon can see the payments ought to

yesterday broke all previous re door opened, giving out a rush of

made to shift It came to nothing.
All that story, with dates, annota-
tions from official county reoerds.
etc., was told in this column last
year.

S
Be Is known that the present

state fair is the 78th, on the same
grounds. But the extent of land
holdings was from time to time
much increased. That land bow
owned by the state, aad devoted
ta the state fair, amounts to over
If a acres.

unhurt yesterday when his
mount, Liwalte, ran away while
going ta the barrier. In the first
race and was impaled on a picket
while attempting to bolt through
the fence. The horse died a few
minutes later.

warm air. Ted head down, mum
Wed:

cords when it totalled 147S. By
schools it was: North 257, Park
263. Lincoln 160. Central 101,
East 430High 2(4. "Lady, Fa out of work. Could

you give me a cup of coffee?"
"Step m, poor boy J we've onlyMayor Rodgers yesterday got a bite but you're welcome.morning gave formal notice to

Judge J. H. Logan of Oaklaad,
inventor of the loganberry, was
official am set of the state of Ore

His father looked reseatfuL TedManager R. K. Page of the Port sat dowa at the end of the tableland, General Electrle company gon and the Oregon Fair assocla--T oowspapers oi iuwaijcei while bis mother went to the stove.tlon at a banquet last night. He banged oa the table and roared

Ted had a lot of time to think
about that remark for he went to
work before the furnaces the next
morning. He had lost his carfare
back to school aad. although he

anr Manager Dancy of the Paci-
fic Statea Telephone A Telegraph
company to proceed immediately
with the removal of their poles

"How loag does a fellow have to
wait oa some breakfast around

talned a --"news" item to the effect
that P. M. WDkias of Eugene,
who came with the delegation
from Lane county on Monday to
be present on the opening day,
"attended the first state fair held

come the other way. Pepco was getting along real well, pay-- 1
ing its dividends regularly, and keeping on good terms with
its stockholders at least, until CPS came along. Then the
troubles began.

Remote control has not helped Pepco but injured it. Local
officials who were doing a good job before, have found it
difficult to conduct the business as well a3 formerly because
it is impossible "to manage a business at a distance of two
thousand miles.

v So far as Pepco finances are concerned, its securities
never were as low priced as they have been since CPS, pasted
its label on the concern.

Under the law such agreements or contracts must be
, submitted to the public service commission of the state

for approval. CPS did nothing of the kind, merely used its

Judge Logan began his berry ex-
periments In ItSt. He succeeded
ta 18S2 in crossing cultivated
wild blackberries with the eld
Red Antwerp raspberry, produc-
ing the loganberry.

here anyhow X might have dipped into bis bankfrom court street between Com
His mother turned swiftly, dropmerclal and Church streets and

to Place all wires underground. in Salem la 1862."
account, kept his budget straight
by working for the money three
days pulling up would do it The

ped the cup of coffee on the floor:
in preparation for the paving of "My boyrm

Particulars were given; it wasCourt street with bituHthic. His father smiled before break weather was cold aad he could do
itfast for the first time in twentystated that "he was a boy then

and the family lived some miles

Salem public schools will open
for registration on Monday, Octo-
ber 2, with the certainty of the
largest attendance in their

September 80, 1&23 years.
NEW YORK Jockey Earle

Sande of Salem. Ore., escaped

Barb had been pleasant the first
evening eyee enchaatiagly free of
mockery, dewy with sweetness, a
promise of heaven, the girl of his

Ithe gang had; he hadn't reaMy
Janet before; that is, as a girl

I whom it might be pleasant to kiss,
I (7 B CeatisMe4)

west of Salem ;wlth a man named
Spencer he drove seven head of
Durham beef cattle to exhibit in

Ted did a lot of talking during
the meal; aad was very cocky. He
had beea away a long time; many

power through control of the stock to skim the cream off4
the operating units--.

Pepco ought to ask for a rebate from Chicago.

Portland's Coming Election
,TTPSTATE Oregon will be an interested spectator in the

Daily Health Talks
By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D.

medical words are

many of them In their covered
wagons that had carried their
families across tho plains. They
gathered around their camp fires
under ths oaks sad retold tho
stories of their epochal trek; re-
called Its privations and dangers.

"
' The deed conveying the original
grounds from the parent society
to Marlon county waa dated April
1, 18(3: and tho terms of the
transfer Involved tho payment by

tho county of the debts of that
society, accumulated over the per-
iod of years beginning with 1884.
Then tho county transferred the
original grounds to tho new so-
ciety that carried ttn until the
state of Oregon took over the
property and its responsibilities.
In 1881.

m

The original owner was tho
Marion County Agricultural so-
ciety, which transferred Its prop

JVT

erty, as stated above, to Marios
county; and Marion county deed
od it to the Oregon State Agrlrul
tural society and that societ
deeded it to tho ststo of Oregon
November f. 1891. ia accordance
with aa act of the legislature o4

that year.
S m

Let's have an end to this mat
ter. This Is the 78th annual stats
fair. The next one will bo ths

(Turn to Pago 11)

seised ,. upon by laymen
end frermentlT mna1For example, the word "colitis"

often is used with a mistaken no--
ion ex its

andmeaning
applied to mild
and rathert

that fair; it took tour days to
travel, and the boy's father. M.
Wilklns, who waa a member of
the state legislature, met them in
Salem. His father later was presi-
dent of the fair association for
several years."

Is m

The particulars are all right.
No doubt the boy attended the
state fair in Salem in 1862. Bat
that was not the "first state fair
held In Salem." It it had been,
then the present state fair would
be the 70th, Instead of the 71st,
as carried in some of the printing
matter about the present fair.

S
Neither is right. This is the

78th annual state fair. The first
one opened October 11, 1854, oa
the present grounds or rather a
part of the present grounds. And
It was the first agricultural fair
on the Pacific coast.

S S
The original grounds Included

the present oak grove accommo-
dating campers, and they have
come for 78 consecutive years. At
first they came in large numbers.

J Portland city election. The familiar name of George L.
Baker is missing from the roster of candidates. The other
names being chiefly unfamiliar, we have to get our thrill
out of the various slogans that have been contrived for vote-shaggi- ng.

One man brazenly declares "against wage cuts"
while the next in line ays "cut all expenses". One candidate
makes his battle cry out of: "Roberts rules- - of order always".
Then there is the homely appeal, "just another taxpayer and
one of you" which one man expects to get him in right with
the voters. Three call for "a new deal" ; another for a "square
deal"; while economy gets a big hand all down the list.

"Constructive counciling" are the words one candidateputs on his banner. Utilities are in for the usual spanking
with numerous calls for lower phone rates; "against car
franchise"; ,"five-ce- nt jitney"; "publicly owned light, heat,
power". Only one man professes himself "bone dry". Another

5;--. I MEMBEJ hv

lUniied Stales Jr
'A National A,

vague intestin-
al disorders.
Many a person
thinks he Is suf-
fering from co-
litis when - in
reality the ail-
ment is some-
thing of a (lif-
erent nature.

I warn you
that real colitis
1st snmaflttsiia)

by ether abdominal disturbances,
such as chronic gall bladder disease,
chronic appendicitis, or ulcers of
the stomach or intestine. In these
cases, the pain and discomfort are
severe and varied in character.

Drugs and other methods of
treatment are of little value in
colitis. The most .important thine
to de is to correct the diet and
manner of living.

Becent investigation shows that
primitives who live outdoors and
eat only natural foods never suffer
from colitis, appendicitis, ulcers or
gallstones. It has been noted, too,
that cancer of these organs is rare-
ly encountered in these people.

The diet should contain some
foods that leave a residue in the
intestine. These are, mainly,
vegetables, cereals and fruits.

Some institutions caring for co-
litis patients recommend a thirty
day starvation diet." During this
period water flavored with frail
juices is considered of chief im-
portance. Tea, or water ta whieh
vegetables' have been boiled, also Is
permitted. A moderate amount of
exercise, massage and 'dally ene-
mas are given. 4

If you are suffering from colitis
never take a strong laxative, ThS
is merely adding insult to injury.'
The bowel should be cleansed dalLr
by warm irrigations, for wbJoa
water heated to 110 or US degress
should be used, but not more thaa a
pint at a time. Add eae half tea-spoon- ful

of salt to everr pint of wa-
ter used and after using the flnl
pint let it escape before a second
pint is used, Continue this umUl the
returned fluid is clear. This treat-
ment should bo given dally.

New Views

rious when neg-- Copeland
lected, It is an inflammation of the
colon, the large intestine, taused
by an infection.

Bacteria are always found in
ths large intestine, and when the
tissues become irritated as a re-
sult of accumulated toxins or
poisons, the bacteria Increase in
number. Then the mucous mem-
brane or lining of the bowel is stillmors irritated.

Though worry, fatigue or severe
emotional .excitement may produce
an attack of colitis, it is usually at-
tributed to a faulty diet When
the diet is lacking la the niianl

expects to maice a hit with "big pay and four hours a day".
, Perhaps that is the way he expects to fill the office.

Being a candidate is perilous business; but with 15 seek-
ing to be mayor and 26 aspirants for the job of city com-
missioner, it looks as though the Portland voter would have
to run for his money this time. .

British Cabinet Loses Liberals
TWO distinguished liberals anoT one laborite member of

MacDonald's coalition cabinet have resigned inconsequence of the agreements of the Ottawa imperial con-iS- ?6

t5Jiftk Preferences. Viscount Snowden, eminent
Somf,!? cDold, for """V years an Sir Herbert
Sn2S?JS! 1LAKh?aU Sinc both members of the oldfSl $Ped out of the cabinet rather than

' fnthon &If fasnin Protective tariffs perman-aSXS-?nl; ?l.Jh the free, trade, position

"What do you think of tho busi-
ness outlook for 1828? Will It bo
a better year thaa this? Why or
why not T" Tho answers to those
questions asked yesterday by
statesman reporters are:

A3ackground of Large
Resources

fTKe combined resources of the United
Statea National Bank of Portland and its
affiliates, of which this bank is one, total
almost 90 MILLION iLLARS. Secondly,
those resources represent an extremely higK
'degree of liquidity, making that desirabla
tombination of SAFETY and SERVICE.

foods and consists of large quaa--
iraes ox rcarcn, sugar and meat
the number of intestinal bacteria

Henry Zona, Betteville farmer:
"I dont believe list Is going to
bo fetter, that hi mnlees farm
prices come up. Unless that hap-
pens and taxes go down, tho farm-
er is not going to bo able to
make ft. -

is greatly increased, aad the
amount of poisons liberated byonlf in comptivdnt yeirf &g' deviated from

thv5W!?:ut that the six months under
vaese oeecena is toe areas to a
properly handled by the intestine.

ah conns pausnts should boThe patient notices that his elim-
inations contain mucus and blood.
These are the chaxacteristis signs
of colitis. Ths attacks sometimes
corns oa in paroxysms. Abdominal
pain, tenderness and discomfort
may U present or absent.

. Til alsease is often complicated

. . WQliasa A. Fanning, fruit sales
manager: "That's a question Vm
not going to answer, I'll watt ma-t- tl

asxt yeer....
Earl L. Fisher, state tax cosa-wlsston- sri

"Conditions look a lit-
tle better now on It."

oar us personal ears or a phyHoia
for this ailment if neglected is difc
fult to euro. Some authorities be-
lieve that chronio rheumatism, fa
tsstimal cancer and ether disorders
of ths Intestines are caused by neg--
lected colitis. . -

wa.turned over to the dominions control of Eng?ands tra
" kj13 been the world's chief creditor nation
' a?jr? yet been devised which

tfriff nation so U libiral

action. SiSu .SPi1 theory and justified
MacDonald ministry did .rSnot fall i

. theresigna
"' KilUntr &rA Tint nw 4::."""7;n', ''-;'-

United States NationalBankAnswers to IleaJdt Queries

t SALEM, OREGONDaily Thought
The Ban that Service BmW

ails and urine. Build op the genera
health wita nourishing food, plenty
of test, fresh air, gentle exercise,
and diversion. Send self --addressed
stamped envelope for full particu-Ja- rs

aad restate your other question.

' 1 1

E. M. S. Q. What do you ad-
vise for perspiring feet? What for
nervousness?

ATor nervous ass, have a com-
plete physical examination te find
the cause, iaeiudiag the teeth, ten.

'Backward, tarn backward, O
Time, la your flight.

Make mo a child again. Just tor
tonight- .- Alloa,

f-

. - wmicb never comes m uod Lnr.---

r -- !.--: - '- . . . . .


